HAVERFORD SCHOOL  
450 Lancaster Avenue  
Haverford, PA 19041  
610-642-3020  
www.haverford.org/directions.htm

Tri-Co Van:

Take the van to Haverford. This will take you to Haverford College’s dining hall. Walk back out the college driveway to College Avenue and turn right. College Avenue will become Old Railroad Avenue. Walk along Old Railroad Avenue until you hit Lancaster Ave and turn left.

Train: (more difficult but possible)

Take the R3 into Philadelphia and get off at 30th Street Station. Then take the Paoli local outbound and get off at Haverford Station. From the Haverford train station walk down Haverford Station Road about 1/2 block to Lancaster. Cross Lancaster and turn right. Walk down Lancaster until you see the Haverford School.

For the R3 Schedule:  
http://www.septa.org/schedule.cgi?route=r3s&day=1